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THE DAILY RECORD -UNION. l RESOURCES GF ALi\SKA. 
==================== I Interesting Lecture by J ohn Muir, Before 
"l'I'EDNriolM u .. ·· · · ·· · · · .• Hfi"UAR~ l 9• 1881 the sacramento Literary Institute. 
~n'H:"P .'l'r. i':l'H;),r'!' m:t.HTION. The first lecture of the s•ason before the 
\ Sacramento Literary Institute was delivered 
by John M uir at the Congregational Church 
last evening, upon "The Resources of 
Alaska." 'l'here was a good audience, and i 
the lecture, which was replete with interest 
1 
throughout, was listened to with most 
marked attention. 'l'he mounts.ins, streams 
and general features _of the Territory were i 
described with a familiarity and clearness I 
which il!dica.ted :;.. cl"se study and .intim~te I 
knowledge of the subject, and wh:ch, w1th 
the aid of maps and dia.grams, was brought I 
to the view of his hearers in a very pleasing 
and instructive manner. 1 
He opened !Jis lecture by saying that Alaska 
is the most beautifnl and the most interest-
in;: country he ever s:J.w. In al.l his travels 
north and south he had seen nothing t;o com-
pare with it. Even California, the land of 
wonders, with its noble mountains, valleys 
and forests and waterfalls, is far beneath it in 
grandsur and varied beauty. Caiifornia has 
a majes tic mountain range extending 400 I mile8. A.lask:1 has a lo ftier ra:oge, as pro-
1 foundly sculptured, extending in this grand 
curved line along the coast and out iuto the 
sea a distance of 2,600 miles, with no material 
interrupl·ion. The hig-hest summit, that of : 
J:vit. St. Elias, is 29,500 feet above the level : 
of the sea. 
THE ALEUTIAN GROUP, 
Which is a part of the Alaska Territory, is 
but a continuation of this mountain range, 
but at a less hight. In this group of islands 
there have been between forty and fifty active 
volcanoes within the past 100 years, aocl there 
are eleven at tho present time. 
The Rocky mountains enter the Territorv 
in the form of irregular spurs and table-lands 
in the Yukon region, but n1ost is open, rolling 
grassy plr~in~, with here and there patches of 
pine and spruce and aspen, while to ward the 
north the ground is quite low, sloping to the 
Arctic Ocean in iichen ar.d moss-covered bogs 
a>Hl moorlands. The southeast portion of the 
Territory is heavily wood~d. 
The lecturer said but little in reference to 
the glacier;;, as he has previously lectured 
here upon that subject, but he remarked that 
there are about 100,000 glaciers in the Alas· 
k3.n Alps, mostly on the Mottnt St. Elias. 
Twenty of these glaciecs are of the first class, 1 
and flow cut into the ocean and dischr.rge in 
the form of icebergs, with a noise like thun-
der. 
THE CLDIATE. 
The climate is temperate n.long the coast, 
but inland is so hot in summer that people 
travel c\t night, just as they do in desert re-
gions under the tropics. 'l'he cold in winter, 
I 
back fr0rr1 the coast, is extreme, ranging from 
Go• to 70• below zero. The map shows that 
this new country is large, aud like a b.rge 
man with a big soul, a great, kindly, loving 
hea-rt, it is boun teous in blessing to man and 
ceast. It would mak e, if divided, 500 States 
as large as Rhode I sland, 250 as large as Del-
aware, and about fifteen the size of ObiJ. 
As to its lati tude, it does not by any means 
lay so near the N oith Pole as is generally COR· 
sidered ; not within a 1,000 miles of it when at 
its northmost point, and more than 2,000 at 
its sou t.hmost point. 'l'he greater portion 
1 
lies within the temperate zone, where man-
kind has always reached the best develop-
1 ment of all its powers. The warmes t most I 
southerly portion of Norway is more than 
400 miles further north than the southmost 
land of Alaska. W ith the exceptie>n of a 
few square miles, the whole of Great Britain 
i lies to the north of the south most point in ' 
I Alaska. The south extremity of Ireland 
I 
coincides almost ex:\ctly with that of Alaska. 
Y et all those are fer tile, kindly countries. 
Ir~land in particubr is specially fertile and 
. prolific both in what are called crops and 
'people. 'l'here t he people, while as near the 
N or th Pole as somG portion of Alaska, con-
trive to make themselves heard all over the 
world, and under every disadvantage multi-
ply and replenish their own country ar;d 
every other. E ven F rance, the land cf vines 
I 
and wines, has a portion of its territory lying 
as far north as the southermost of the 
1 
Aleutian Islands. 
I . ITS PRODUCTS. 
I All kind cf garden vegebbles will grow in Alaska., and many v:nieties as large as in this 
S tate . B~rley and oats will also grow and 
matu"e there, but it will never be an agri· 
cultural country. 'l'he people will never go 
there to raise corn or fruit. A small variety 
of apples grow there, but they only atbin a 
size about as large as hickory nuts. Potatoes 1 
;<cow very larg-e and in abundance. No geo· I 
era! business, however, will ever be m"de ' 
there in raising vegetah1ef3 even, for want of 
sufficient level lands. What should be ·che 
valley• are covered with w~i;<>r . It i> simibr 
in this respect to what C::~lifornia would be 
if s.l! its gre::~t valleys were inland arms of the 
se~, . 
A~ to minemls, every year there are Ji5· 
coveries made showh1g that there is a great 
deal of gold in Alaska. It is difficult, how· 
1 ' ever, to prosped, as the ;<1ound i~ heavily I 
' covered with moss and conceals t he earth's 
surface. In thB interior there is plenty of : 
w~tter, but it is extremdy diffi·~ult to carry ' 
provisions. ]flour is worth there from 825 to 
&10 per hundred pound>, and potat081! are ! 
a bout the same price. Many good cligdngs 1 
are fouud. On the Steekin river mines have ; 
pa.id very well, say from $10 to $12 per day 1 
per man ; sonJe others more and others less. 1 
A lar;::e quar lz mill is running near Sitka, 
and ar!Other 30-stamp mill is now b:ing put 
up. Some q Ul:.rtz was discovered this season 
which yieido from ~500 to $600 pe r ton. He 
din not think. however, t ba.t Alaska would 
ever compare at ail with Colorado and what 
California had been in this respect. '!'he· 
qua,lity of the rocks in Ala•ka i> the same as 
that found el>ewhere upon the coast where . 
gold exists. 
Marble and iron are fou nd there and coal, 
but t he latter not in large quantities. 
The yield of furs alone since the 'l'erritory I 
was acquired by the United States has more 
than repaid the amount which was ·given by 
the Government for it. The most important 
'i of the fur· bearin1: animals is the seal. One 
hundred thousand of these have been killed 
1 per ye~r. Next to these are the sea otter. I These sk ins are worth about Sl 00 each, and 
I 
about 1,100 are killed annually . Deer are very 
abnndant on all th~ hland3. As high as 1,200 
have been killed u pon a single isbnd . Bears , 
are very pl.eotiful there, the black, and the 
polar bear further north. There are large 
numbe<s of wild white goats and cattle 
thmughout the Territory. The natives make 
thdr clothing out ·of hair spm1 and woven 
from the goats. 
T he waters of Alask~ ·are filled with fish. 
There are t welve to fifteen vessels enga!!ecl iu 
, cod fishing e•·ery year. It bas been estim a· ' 
I
' t.ed t hat there a"e ne:>rly 100,000 ~quare 1:1i!es I 
of ccd·bank waters within t he 1'erritory and 
up0n the coast, mootly in Behring sea, which 
is one v a.st cod-bank. T he salmon also are 
unlimited, and run up all the m~,ny rivers 
and streams to spawn. He told. oi o.ne ocea- , 
~ ion when he sa.w so m~ny sn.lmon trying- to ~ 
. ~o u p a river that lt would be u.o e: xat;g'era-
1
, tion to say that there were more sa! r,;on t b".n 
watH in the river. There ~re about 1,COO 
rivers and •stre~ms in which they run to the 
I 
up per waters . Herring are also abu ndrmtiy 
fotmd . · 
I 
'l'he lecturer closed by saying he could but 
repe>.t, that Abska is one of the moRt heacoti· ' 
fnl aud interestinr: portions 0£ the United 
States' posseseions. It is the far West of our 
1 country. The Attou Island, wh ich is the 
I most west~rly point of the Al11tian group 
I which are included in the Alaska pnrcbase, 
is a;, tnuch farther west of San Francisco :.1~ 
1 
th"'t city is west of the most easter ly poiHt of 
' Maine. It is the limit of our" br West." 
----- • ··~,f 
